


Showcase your skills

Experience real
industry tasks

Guided by actual
employees

Compare your work
& earn a certificate

Bite-sized lessons
of five to six hours



BENEFITS IN NUMBERS

more likely to get
an interview

31% x2.5
more likely to land a job

60%
more likely to pass an

interview

95%
of students found the
experience useful

84%
of students said they
understood how the
workforce works

88%

4.8h

88.5%
Gained new skills

brand immersion

Candidates became more confident



Experience work with virtual programs from
innovative global companies



ACCESS
 

Get instant access to a library of hundreds of
interactive (5-6 hour) online projects, designed
by top employers such as BCG and JPMorgan.

CURATE
Create a curated page to house the specific
projects you want to offer your students. Go live
in less than 5 minutes.

TRACK
Allow your students to earn a certificate with a
top company to show proof of completion and
advance their development.

https://www.loom.com/share/a5a043cf1c594c05a241d1c2602f6136
https://www.loom.com/share/e4753684b10348e7886634d28d74446c
https://www.loom.com/share/a2df94a7594e471eb1e3130f3c309edc


Adding a Forage experience to
your coursework is as simple as
pasting a link into your Moodle.

Require students to reflect on the
experience. Have them write a
reflection, deliver an oral
presentation or complete any
other assignment you wish.

Make students send you a
certificate of completion to verify
their work.

USE IT IN YOUR COURSEWORK!



“A key priority for us was that the virtual job
simulations aligned well with our course
learning outcomes 

Students are able to see what they are learning
and how  it applies to the real world
“Forage brings industry into the classroom –

students have loved it".

Shazia, Head of Design and Innovation, Macquarie Business School

Example



REGISTER

Register as an educator here

Use your institution, role, and
your institution email.

You will receive the outcome
of your application in one or
two business days in your
email

https://www.theforage.com/signup


EASILY SELECT YOUR COURSE

This is the view on your dashboard. We could let faculty create their own classes but
for better organization we strongly recommend clicking on your faculty and select the
experience you would like. 



How to Add Experiences

Open the Skills

Index document to

explore courses in

your field.

You can preview

the course's

content by clicking

on the demo link.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mlABmgnUN1UEyokof44xS352vf_D5WIStxIMPrZfHhI/edit#gid=884734387


How to Add Experiences

Once you selected your
course, go back to your
dash dashboard and copy
the link of your
department page (never
share demo links with
students) on an
assignment on Moodle or
your preferred medium.



How to Add Experiences
Simply add the link to your
Moodle assignment description
with the name of the course
(for example, Omnichannel
Marketing Lululemon) 
Alternatively, copy the course
URL on www.theforage.com
and paste it following the same
instructions and ensure
students register with lsua
email.

careerdevelopment@lsua.edu



https://education.theforage.com/education-institutions

List of Universities using Forage right now


